Trip summary
Getting there
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

3 days / 2 night – 2 night floating bungalows with Bamboo or Deluxe Bungalow
Tour starts and ends at Lake pier, Ban Takun
International support staff, local guide, bilingual Thai/English translator
Transfers during the tour, accommodation, activities and meals as stated in the program.
All year round.

Bask in the beauty of a 20 million year old rainforest and immerse in the nature of the Khao Sok National park area.
Take a canoe trip around the beautiful sceneries at the lake and chose a variety of activities such as a morning mist
safari and jungle trek to the cave, Spend your nights in a floating bungalow on a majestic lake. Enjoy eco adventures
or relax in the tranquility of nature.

Day 1

Limestone Lake

Program start at Takun office and stop by the local market or temple for
fruit and snack (Optional) transfer to lake
Check in to the park and board a long tail boat with your guide
Visit Gui Lin Scenic area for pictures and a swim
Arrive at raft house for lunch
Go on a jungle hike where your guide will help you to spot khao Sok
wildlife and plant species. This shorter trip will sometimes visit Bang Hoi
waterfall, Diamond cave or one of the nature trails on the lake
Board your long tail boat and depart for an evening safari while the animals
are finishing their daily routine.
Dinner at raft house restaurant

Day 2

Hike In the Jungle

Breakfast at Raft house
Free time for swimming, kayaking, reading, etc.
Lunch at raft house
Today’s hike will be the more difficult of the two, usually lasting 3‐4 hours.
Your guide will use this opportunity to show you what it’s like in the world’s
oldest forest.
Dinner at raft house

Day 3

Morning Mist

Morning Mist Boat Safari: Catch the mist drifting along the water and jungle
as you search for wildlife
Breakfast at raft house
Free time for swimming or kayaking
Lunch, return to pier

Andaman Discoveries is a social enterprise enabling visitors and volunteers to support community education,
village-led conservation, and cultural empowerment.
Tel: 66 (0) 87 917 7165
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